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Section 1: Reading skills
Sanisung is a South I(orean.company that is one of the world's largest producers of electronic

devices. Samsung specializes in the production of a wide variety of consumer and industry

electronics, including appliances, digital media devices, semiconductors, memory chips, and

integrated systems. It has become one of the most-recognizable names in technology and

produces about a flfth of Sor"rth Korea's total exporls.

Samsung was founded as a grocery trading store on March l, 1938, by Lee Byung-Chull. He

started his business in Taegu, I(orea, trading noodles and other goods produced irT and around

the city and exporting therl to China and its provinces. After the Korean War, Lee expanded

his business into textiles and opened the largest woolen mill in I(orea. I-le {bcused heavily on

indLrstrialization with the goal of helping his cor"rntry redevelop itself after" the war. During

that period his business benefited frorl the new protectionist policies adopted by the Korean

governnrent, rvlrose aim was to irelp large domestic conglomerates by shielding them from

competition and providirrg them easy finaricing.

During tire 1970s the company expanded its textile-manrifacturing processes to cover the full

line of production-from raw nraterials all the way to the end product-to better compete in

the textile industry. AIso, during the same period, the cornpany started to invest in the heavy,

chernical, and petrocherrical industries, providing the cornpany a promising growth path.

Samsung first entered tire electronics inclustry in 1969 with several -eleotmnics-focused

divisions-their f.irst prodLrcts lvere blacl<-and-white televisions. DLrring the 1970s the

company begar"i to expoil home electronics ploducts overseas.

The late i970s and early'80s witnessed the rapid expansion of Saiitsung's technology

businesses. Separate semiconductor and electronics branches rvere estabiished, aird in 1978

alt aerospace divisiorr was created, Samsung Data Systerns (now SamsLrng |DS) was

established in l985 to serve birsinesses'growing need fbr systems developrlent. Tirat helped

Samsung quicl<ly become a leader in inforination technology services" " i

In the 1990s SamsLrng continued its exparrsion ir,to the global electronics marl<ets, The 2000s

rvitnessed the birth of Samsung's Galaxy smarlphone series, which quicl<I1, rrot only became

the company's most-praisecl product but also frequently toppeclannual lists of the best-selling

smartphones in the rvorld.

(Soulce edited I'rom: https://wrvw.britannica.corn/topic/Sarnsung-Electronics)

Q.A Answer the following based on the reading text given above.

l. Give a suitable title fbr the above text

(01 mark)

2. What is the global business errtity that is being mentioned in this ar-ticle'?
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3. What does Samsung specialize in producing according to paragraph l?

(01 nrark)

4. When and where was Samsung founded?

(02 marks)

5. Mention one fact that according to paragraph 2 triggered Samsung's initial growth as

a company .

(02 marks)

6. What rvas so specialabout the year 1970 in the history of Samsr"rng'?

(02 marks)

7 ":i ::: :::::::: ::::::::: :::::'::::::::: ::::::::-':T:::1l::" ::
(02 marks)

g. Me'tion four important milestones in the history of Samsuiig.

A .....
8..... 1c..... :

(04 marks)

Q.B: Give similar words for the fbllowing:
1. devices

2. adopted by

3. shielding

4. overseas

5. expansion

(05 x 02: l0 marks)

Q.C: There are lbur different styles of writing narnely expository, descriptive' persuasive'

and narrative. Identify the style of writing being employed by the writer of the text'
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Q.D: Summarise the text in 40 words

(08 marks)

Totall 35 Marks

Section 2: English Language structure

Q.A: Underline the most suitable answers for the following.

"/
I . Nimali .. .... .to l.ondon next weel<' if she takes a cheap flight

(a) rvent (b) should go (c) ivill go (d) is geing

tt

2. Il.the teacher startecithe lesson earlier, she ... .linish it on tir:re

(a) rviil f rnislr (b) haci finished {c) coLrld finish (d) linishecl

1
3. llthey all .........their best, the pa$y rvill be great. *

(a) dict / (b) must clo (c) do (d) should have cloire

4. Stu<Jerrts r.vor:ld take goocl marks" if the they ....lectures regLrlarly.

(l) iould attcnd (h) attcrtdcd (c) attending (d) might have attendecl

5. ll'tlre manager is out li'orn tlte oftice, t ..........his documents attdtasks'

(a) rvill handlc (b) liandlc (c) must handle (d) ani handling

(05 x 02=10 Marks)

Q.B: Select the most suitable answers that would fill in the blanks by underling them.

1) I ............ my document before the power went out in the computer lab.

a) had saved b) have saved c) has saved d) saves

2) When I first met Rajitha. he .... in the university for fifteen years.

a) working b) rvill be working c) had been working d) will be worked
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3) What did You saY? I .. ... ' to You'

a)didn,tlistenirt'gb)don'tlistenc)wasn,tlisterring d) won't listening

4) The picniC because Raj has just had a traffic accident'

a) will be cancelled b) will cancelling c) cancelling d) will be cancelling

5) l-{e .... the paper by next week'

a) corrected b) will have corrected c) will be corrected d) correcting

(05 x 02: l0 Marks)

Q. C: Choose the correct answers and underline them'

0l. There are two (vacant, vacancies, vacantly) for computer designers in our office'

02. Richard Bronson is a (strategy, strategic, strategist) business leader'

03. i like National TV for the (clarity, clear, clearly) of its pictures'

. /, '

04. The HR manager listened to my strong views very (phtient, patiently, patience)'

05. Money alone cannot give us all the (happy, happiness, t',uppifyl in the world'

(0510 2= l0 Marks)

total : 30 Marks
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Section 3: Writing Skills

Q.A: Write a paragraph usin'g the following chart given below in about 40 to 50 words:

PH#Ml"TY $-ITHflYfiLH
6ROWIH

(15 marks)

+
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Q.B: Write a composition on any one of the followings in about 200 words:

l. A career you w,ould like to select for your future

2. A' outstanding business personality you adrnire the most ,rO *utOlotal: 

35 Marks

a

1
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